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Armistice Program 
To Be Held At 
Dickens 11th

Citizens of Dickens have plans 
for a very full, although brief. Ar
mistice program which will be held 
On the Courthouse lawn Tuesday 
morning. November 11, from 9:30 
until 11:00 o’clock.

Judge E. H. Boedeker, chairman 
of the plans committee, annouces 
that numerous out of county p>eo- 
ple. aas well as most all of Dickens 
county citizens, are expected for the 
program.

A big parade, led by the Spur 
and Afton bands, will begin at 9:30. 
The American Legion, Texas De
fense Guard, and Boy Scouts will 
be in Uniform, march in the parade 
rade and otherwise participate in 
the program.

Special music has been arranged 
by the McAdoo Choral Club, and 
songs sung by the audience will be 
led by Max Ward.

T. C. Brewer, of Luubbock, an 
excellent speaker, will make the 
principal addre.ss. Mr. Brewer will 
be introduced by Lester Ericson, 
Commander of the Boyd M. Wil
liams Post of the American Legion. 
Invocation will be made by Rev. R. 
C. Brown. O. L. Kelley, chairman 
of the Dickens County Draft Board 
and Jack Christian, commanding 
officer of Company D., Texas De
fense Guard, will be other speakers.

The main event of fthe program 
will be the dedication of the newly 
erected flagpole and the presenta
tion of the American Flag by Mrs. 
Mary B. Littlefield. The flag was 
officially presented to Mrs. Little
field by the United States at the 
death of her son. Frank Littlefield, 
who died while in service. Tins will 
be the first flag flown from the 
standard and will be raised oy Mrs. 
Littlefield.

Judge Boedeker announces that 
the program haas been limited to an 
houru and a half so that those who 
wish to attend ball games may at
tend both the Armistice orogram 
a-'d the game.---------- ---------------------------

NUMBER 1

Two Selectees From 
County To Leave 
November 18th

Ben Leslie Cornelius and Frank 
Clyde Verner are to leave Spur at 
9:30 a. m. November 18 for Ft. Bliss 
at El Paso, Texas, where they will 
be inducted into the United States 
Army.

Wheat Overplanters 
Ineligible For Full 
Parity Payments

REA Project For 
County Approved 
By Congress

five Injured In Car
Paducah Nov. 11Wreck Near Dickens 

Saturday Night
The Rural Electrification project) Five persons were injured in a

The Spur High Bulldogs defeated 
the Crosby ton Chiefs, 14-0, here 
last Thursday night, in the last half 
of the game. The first half

Nov. 9 Is Armistice 
And National Red 
Cross Sunday

in Dickens County was assured last'car wreck last Saturday night when j scoreless, the Bulldogs scoring
week when Congress approv’ed the 
bill for $179,000 - to construct 225 
miles of line in Dickens, Kent, 
Stonewall, and Motley counties.

A major obstacle has been the

was 
ill

two cars ran together at the Y west i the third fieriod on an error of the
of Dickens 

Mrs. W. Teer, of Crane, Texas; 
Bueulah Mae Surles, of Lubbock, 
and Dan Yarbrough, of Hobbs, New

Wheat Farmer osverplanting their. time, however, L. D. Ratliff, project 
1942 acreage allotments by any I attorney, states that complete plans 
amount will be ineligible for full 
parity and conservation payments

are being made and that many 
items such as securing the right- 

and wheat loans, according to Joe ! of-way, selecting a superintendent.

W . C. Suitt Injured In 
Car-Wagon Mishap 
Wednesday

W. C. Suitt suffered a painful 
shoulder injury early Wednesday 
morning when he was thrown from 
his wagon as it was hit by a car.

Mr. Suitt was driving north on 
Burlington Avenue; near the Metho
dist Church and was hit from behind 
by a car driven by J. B. Dean. 
Mr. Suitt was knocked from the 
wagon onto the curb, dislocating 
his shoulder. The wagon was wreck
ed and one of the horses received 
a very bad hip injury. Considerable 
damage was done to the front of 
the car but Dean received only 
minor cuts and bruises.

Suitt was taken to Nichols Sani
tarium for treatment, then taken to 
his home where he is reported as 
recovering satisfactorily.---------------------------------------
Tire Thefts In Spur
Are Reported

Sheriff Fred Christopher has re
ceived numerous reports of tire 
thefts in Spur the past few months, 
nine within the past few weeks. Re- 
{X>rts of a wave of tire thefts in 
neighboring cities have also been re
ceived he states.

Mr. Christopher states that he has 
made investigations, even making 
trips to the larger towns in this area 
to make check-ups, but little could 
be done for lack of description of 
the stolen tires.

Mr. Christopher states that if car 
owners will keep a complete de
scription of their tires, serial num
ber, trade mark, size, description of 
the tread, and any other marks of 
identification of both the tire and 
wheel, that it will greatly help the 
officers in finding the stolen wares, 
and bringing the culprits to justice. 

--------- -------------------------
GLOVERS RETURN

Mrs. George Glover and children 
returned Friday from Houston where 
they have spent the past two weeks. 
It is understood that Mr. Glover will

M. Rose, Chairman of the Dickens 
county AAA committee.

Under the 1941 program, farmers 
who exceeded their allotment by 
not more than the larger or three 
percent of three acres could dispose 
of the excess acreage within a pre
scribed length of time and qualify 
for maximum payments. Rose said 
in explaining that this tolerance 
would not be permitted under the 
1942 program.

The deduction rate for excess 
wheat under the 1942 Agricultural 
Conservation Program has been rais
ed from six times the payment rate 
specified under the 1941 program 
to ten times the payment rate. The 
new deduction rate applies to parity 
as well as agricultural conservation 
payments.

If allotments are exceeded by as 
much as ten p>ercent, the penalty 
rate will wipe out the entire wheat 
parity and conservation payments. If 
the acreage allotment is exceeded by 
more than ten percent, deductions 
will be applicable to other payments 
earned unless the non-allotmert 
wheat farm option was followed, the 
AAA official said.

Marketing quota restrictions will 
apply to producers on farms subject 
to quotas on which wheat acreage 
allotments have been exceeded in the 
event a marketing quota on wheat 
is approved in a referendum next 
spring. In explaining wheat regula
tions further, the chairman said that 
if wheat acreage allotments are over
planted and marketing quotas are 
in effect, producers will be eligible 
for loans on only the marketing ex
cess for the farm provided wheat 
loans are available.

unavailability of materials for this: Mexico were the occupants of the 
work, but Congressman Mahon, who east bound car and J. N. and J. L. 
has helped put the measure through, Fawver, of Floydada, in the other, 
is confident that materials may be {All persons received cuts and bruis- 
had \ery soon now. In the mean-j es while some were seriously in

jured. Mrs. Surles was thrown out 
of the car and received a head in
jury. Yarbrough is reported to have 
three breaks in his pelvis bone. J. 
N. Fawver had both bones of a leg 
broken just above the ankle, and 
J. L. Fawver is thought to have had 
several ribs cracked or broken.

C. B. Chandler, of Chandler 
Funeral Home, brought all parties 
to the Nichols sanitarium Saturday 
night and Sunday took Mrs. Teer, 
Mrs. Surles, and Mr. Yarbrough to 
Cisco where they were going to at
tend a family reunion. Messrs Faw
ver were taken to their home at 
Floydada.

and the letting off the contracts, 
must be taken care of before the 
actual building commences. These 
details could not be worked out be
fore the grant was assured.

Approximately 500 families are 
members and will be greatly bene- 
fitted by this line when it is com
pleted.

Commissioners Court 
Holds Special Session

A special session of the Commis
sioners Court was held Monday, 
November 3, to appoint a public 
weigher at Spur and sp>ecial deputies 
at McAdoo and Afton.

Hilton Hicks was appointed spec
ial deputy at Afton, F. E. Dillon 
deputy at McAdoo, and Fred Hiscy 
public w’eigher aat Spur.---------- ---------------------------
Dickens County
Derense Board
In Action

Crosbyton center. In the last quar
ter Spur scored again making the 
final score 14-0.

The Bulldogs go to Paducah Tues
day to play their Armistice game 
there with the Paducah Dragons.

Lunch Rooms Are 
Big Asset To 
Dickens County

Drivers Licenses Are 
Bein^ Issued

The Sheriffs office in the Court
house will be headquarters for State 
Highway Patrolmen issueing and 
renewing driv’er’s license in Dickens 
County. They will be in Dickens 
each Wednesday morning from 9 
until 12 and will issue license 
that time to those who call.

Scout Roll Call 
Week Will Be 
November 10 to 14

at

The Dickens County Defense Board 
began their campaign last Saturday 
with a meeting with the County and! ^ ê South Plains Council,
community Committees of the AAA, 1 20 counties of West Texas, Boy 

' the Soil Conserv’ation Service, the scouts in 81 Troops and Cubs in 51

Texas Defense Guard 
To Attend Armistice 
Services Sunday

The Texas Defense Guard, which 
has units in Dickens and Spur and 
vicinity, at its meeting last night, 
November 4th, 8 o’clock, accepted 
the invitation extended them by 
the Session of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Spur, to attend Armistice 
Sunday Services at 11 a. m. nex< 
Sunday, November 9th. They agreed 
to assemble in uniform at 10:45 a. 
m. at the Presbvterian Church.

Rev. John C. Ramsay, a member 
of the Guard, and former Chaplain 
duuring the World War at Camp 
Hill. Fortress Monroe, and Army 
Supply Base, Va., when around 500,- 
000 passed through Norfolk-New- 
port, will preach.

Every member of the Guard and 
their families and friends are in
vited to this service.---------- ---------------------------
EARLY SETTLER DIED AT 
JACKSBORO, TEXAS

W. L. “Uncle Bill” Hyatt this 
week reported the death of a friend 
and one of the first settlers near 
Spur, John H. Hensley, who with 
a brother and two brothers-in-law 
settled at the mouth of the Spade 
branch in 1878. Mr. Hensley, who 
was known as “Cheese,” originated 
the Spade brand and marked his 
cattle with it. He died at Jacks- 
boro, Texas.---------- ---------------------------
MRS. ENGLEMAN’S FIRST 
GRADE PUPILS TO PRESENT 
ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

Mrs. E. D. Engleman. first grade 
teacher in the East Ward School has 
directed her first grade pupils in 
an Armistice Day Program which 
will be presented Friday afterno'-n 
at 1:30 o’clock in the East Ward

Packs are planning for the annual 
Roll Call and Inventory Week, Nov. 
10 to 14, during which period all 
units will be inspected by Boy

Farm Security, and Vocational Ag
riculture Teachers of the County.
At this meeting the 1942 AAA pro
gram was explained. Following the 
explanation of the program, Agri- 1 leaders,
culture m its relation to National. Clapp, council Commission-
Defense was d i s c u s s e d .  It appointing a staff of men, all
brought out that a shortage existed commissioners in the council

numbering nearly 45 men, and sev
eral other oersons to handle the in-

in dairy and poultry products. More 
swine are needed. Farmers are urg
ed to grow more gardens. The pur- j These Scouters will make
pose to which these increased pro-  ̂ with their Troops and Packs
ducts are to be put are to feed Gre.it week and formally inspect foi' 
Britain and her Allies, to better uniform records, equipment and
the people o^ the United States, and formal roll call cf all
to store up a surplus to feed the  ̂ĝ .Q̂ ĝ̂  Cubs and le.aders. Purpose 
conquered nations when the war isj^ .̂ activity is to strengthen the
over. [unit so that all boys available for

In order for the farmers of Dick- 1 service be known to
ens county to meet their goals it 
will be necessary for a surv’ey to bCj 
made of the present production of 
the county and the prospective pro-] 
duction for 1942. This survey will j 
be made during the month of Nov-j 
ember in the filling out of a defense j 
plan sheet by each farmer in the!

leaders.
Roll Call officei-s in this vicinity 

are:
Spur—W, D. Starcher 
Dickens—Chas. A. Taylor 
Roaring Springs—C. W. Giesecke 
Afton—Hogan Cummings.---------- ---------------------------

return within the next few days, 
not being called into ser\’ice at this Auditorium. The public is invited to 
time. attend.

defense plan sheet. 
--------- Q

county. Watch your mail for a notice j r» I J
to attend a meeting to fill out your Army Will Buy HorsCS

A t Matador Saturday 
Morning

An Army purchasing agent will be 
in Matador Saturday morning to 
buy horses for the army. Saddle and 
light draft horses will be bought at

Armistice W ill Be 
Observed in Spur 
Schools ________

The Spur Schools are endeavoring; Wilie place, where the
agent will make his headquarters, with ----------------

to observ’e the day that brought
peace to the world in 1918 with wishing to offer

stock for sale must have the animals 
there early Saturday morning. All 
animals will have to meet certain 
spiecifications required by the army.

suitable programs 
The East Ward School wiU pre

sent its Armistice Program Friday 
afternoon at 1:30 while the Junior i
and Senior High Schools will have | specifications, or the prices
a joint program Monday morning 
beginning at 11 o’clock in the Gym
nasium.

The Junior and Senior High pro
gram will include;

God Bless America—Audience 
Invocation—Rev. J. C. Ramsay

being paid, was not disclosed.

GIRARD HOMEMAKERS TO 
HAVE BOX SUPPER FRIDAY 
NIGHT. NOVEMBER 7TH

Friday night, November 7,
Our Home G u a r d  — Lieut. Jack! Girard Future Homemakers

giving a box supper for the purijose

the
are

Christian
Any Bonds Today—“Tex” Sechrist 
The Student’s Part—Postmaster O.

C, Arthur
I Am An American—Band 
Address — County Attorney L. D.

Ratliff
Star Spangled Banner 
Pledge of Allegiance — Led by 

Eagle Scouts Judge E. H. Boedeker, of Dickens,
Taps—Bob Weaver and Pike Dob- was attending to business matters in 

bins. Spur Saturday.

of raising money to buy needed li
brary books. Every woman and gir' 
is expected to bring a box; and every 
man and boy is expiected to buy a 
box.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

Dickens County WPA lunch rooms 
are doing their part in meeting the 
nutritional challenge with which we 
are faced during the present emerg
ency. Every citizen should realize 
that assisting children to have better 
foods and well balanced meals is 
step further toward total National 
Defense. A hot, nutritious mid-day 
lunch enables children to attend 
school more regularly, scholastic 
ability is imprpoved and most 
children have gained weight after 
eating regularly in a school lunch 
room. Teachers in many schools 
have said that in addition to the 
abov'e results, discipline problems 
have been lowered and general in
terest and vitality is increased. An
other result is that most children 
have learned to like many foods they 
have not eaten before.

There are four lunch rooms in 
Dickens county for which funds for 
salaries are made possible through 
the Work Projects Administration. 
Each school receives various staple 
foodstuffs from the Surplus Market
ing Administiation. according to the 
number of children being served 
free lunches. Among those surplus 
commodities are flour, corn meal, 
raisins, lard, fresh apples, grape
fruit juice, peanut butter and milk. 
Each school furnishes a location and 
equipment for preparing and serv
ing the food. The cost of supplemen
tary food; usually meat, eggs and 
fresh ve.retables, is met through the 
contributions of those children who 
pay for their lunches.

Another advantage of this project 
is that it releases a nice size payroll 
in the county each month. From 
Septembe- 9 through October 23. 
the payroll amounted to about $780. 
Several new people have been hired 
recently which brings the total em.- 
ployment in the WPA lunch room- 
to 20. The average monthly payroll 
is about $960.00

The four lunch rooms are located 
in Patton Springs, Dickens, Dry Lake 
and Spur. During the period from. 
September 22 to October 31, t.'.c 
four locations served 10,000 lunches. 
The average daily attendance is as 
follows

Spur—200-225
Dickens— 85-100
Dry Lake—30-40
Patton Springs— 175-185
All lunch room workers are re

quired to have Wasserman tests and 
each one must wear clean white 
uniforms and aprons and caps or 
hair nets daily. Every lunch room 
in the county is subject to an inspec
tion for cleanliness and standards of 
food preparation at any time. All 
serving and preparation equipment 
is sterilized in hot water for a period 
of five minutes each time it is used. 
Each worker is given special in
structions and training for her job 
and is under trained supervnsion at 
all times.

A typical menu includes the fol
lowing food: a meat or meat substi
tute, potatoes or other starchy food, 
green vegetable, hot bread, dessert, 
and beverage.

It is hoped that the present pro
gram will continue and expand so 
that it can be carried on as a com
munity project when assistance from 
the Work Projects Administration 
can no longer be obtained.---------- ---------------------------

Next Sunday is Armistice and Red 
Cross Sunday all over the United 
States. Ev'ery minister is especially 
requested to either preach on some 
kindred subject or else announce this 
fact.

The Annual Roll Call’ will be in 
Spur and communities beginning 
Wednesday, November 12 th, and 
will conclude Saturday, November 
15th. Three times as much as has 
been the amount in previous roll 
calls has been assigned the Dickens 
County Chapter. Clyde Walthall is 
the Roll Call Chairman for Adult 
subscriptions of not less than one 
dollar and as much more as possi
ble. All large corporations, ranches, 
businesses are particularly solicited 
for substantial donations. One thous
and members giving one dollar each 
has been our assigned quota. War 
clouds soar v'ery low. The President 
has proclaimed a National Emergen
cy. Every loyal citizen should do 
his very best to cooperate to the 
fullest by his spirit to carry on with 
capital and labor, and in no less 
measure with contributions to a 
cause that aids in every way possi
ble the morale of both the men in 
uniform and the helpless families 
who have been affected by war dis
asters. Great Britain, Egypt, and 
China have during the past few 
months, received $47,000,000 of Red 
Cross Funds in materials and out of 
the many shipments only 3 percent 
have been sunk by the enemy.

O. C. Thomas is Roll Call Chair
man for Junior Red Cross. Every 
pupil is to be aksed to enroll thru 
the room in which he or she is .1 
member. Mrs. O. C. Thomas, the 
Junior Chapter Chairman has great 
plans for the future.

It must not be forgotten that 50 
percent of all the adult memberships 
will be kept in the county for needy 
cases of relief, the remainder being 
sent to the National Headquarters 
for all National and International 
relief.

Surely no more worthy cause pre
sents itself for the citizens of the 
U. S., who is truly loyal and who 
wishes to do big things in the truly 
American way, than thnj this year’s 
Roll Call of the American Red Cross

Clyde Walthall, Roll Call Chair
man, is calling for all workers who 
will help on the Annual Drive for 
Memberships to meet him prompt
ly at 7:30 p. m., at the Presbyterian 
Church, Friday. A number have al
ready been asked. Anybody who 
will help as a Volunteer will be 
helping tremendously. Remc.mbe- 
1.000 members must be enrolled to 
answer the present emergency for 
‘ he American Red Cross.

John C. Ramsay,
Chairman, Dickens Co. 
Chapter American Red 
Cross.---------- ---------------------------

Deffense Guard Unit 
To Recess

Application is being made to of
ficials of the Texas Defense Guard 
to allow Company D, (Spur and 
Dickens) to discontinue operations 
during the winter months. This ap
plication is being made as a benefit 
to the company to insure its con
tinuance. Very few members have 
been attending regularly the past 
sev’eral weeks due to the cotton 
harvest and increased business. 
Most stores are being kept open 
later and many members are there
fore unable to attend the meetings.

Should the application be approv
ed, the guard will be discontinued 
until some future date when a ma
jority of the members will be free 
to attend meetings.---------- ---------------------------

REA BOARD TO MEET
Members of the REA board of 

directors will meet in the directors 
room of the Spur Security Bank 
Saturday afternoon at 1:00 o’clock 
to discuss the project and make 
plans to finish the work as soon 
ns possible.

Spur Passes Another 
Milestone Of Progress

Saturday, November 1, the City 
of Spur completed its 32nd year of 
progress, and without a murmur of 
di.scontent started another year. In 
fact, the city was so busy that the 
anniversaiy was forgotten, or at 
least if not forgotten, was so busy 
tat the anniversary was not cele
brated.

With the town, the Texas Spur 
also marked the passage of its 32nd 
year and began the 33rd.
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Halloween Carnival 
Donators Thanked 

Parent-TeachersBy
The P. T.-A Hallowe’en Carnival 

Committee wishes to thank all those 
who made donations of time, money, 
and merchandise for the carnival.

great deal of canned goods and 
much of the merchandise donated 
by the local merchants was not dis
posed of at the carnival; but will be 
sold )f auctioned at the High School 
Gymnasium after the program by 
the Stamps Quartette, Thursday, 
Novoinber 6.

The following merchants made 
the donations indicated for which 
we again wish to express thanks: 

Gruben Drug & Jewelry Store, 
jeu I'y

n Sfhwa'v, & Son, house dress 
S. t-way Stores. 6 lbs. coffee 
r,: pbell Furniture Store. table 

lar ;i
sp .Auto Supply, polish 
Cafe, meal
ider'.- Babrer Shop, hair

\V-
' id A h cut

BOMBERS.
One American factory—one of many—
One bomber—thousands on the way.
An angel of death—
Death to those who mock at free peoples.
Death to those who tell the world they are out to 

wreck the American democratic system.
Hundreds here— thousands—tens of 

thousands on the way.

TEST FLIGHT
Every part tested—every piece of metal tested—
Every bolt, rivet and welded seam—tested under the pressure of 

combat conditions.
Off the ground now—for the first time as a complete fighting unit.
Power—power to travel far, dump her bombs and return.
Power to say, “I can outfly and outfight any pursuit ship now fight

ing over Europe. I am the strength of the people of the free 
world!”

MEN, MACHINES, AND MATERIALS
Here, you get her insides—aliuninum alloy—light and strong—  
Steel, copper, brass—a dozen other metals 
F'ut together like a fine watch.
Wings made strong to hold her high in the air while she delivers—  
Each wing built to take all the pounding a super-powered motor 

can give it.
Hc>»* is ')*e fire bath, where the bombers begins to grow.
Bom m lire to fight fire with fire.
She IS going to have the guts, wind, stamina, to fight and deliver 

dea'h—a bellyful of it—to those who are asking for it. - 
Made ol metals tempered and strong—
Wo\»n together—strong—
Ameiican mass production, American knowhow..........
Hands with knowhow..........minds with American knowhow.. . . . . .
Thes<; workers— t̂hese riveters, welders, drillers—
All these craftsmen have pride, a genuine pride in their share—  

their participation in the titanic job we call ‘‘National Defense 
Production”.

ASSEMBLY _
Parts—more than twenty-five thousand for each ship.

Parts stacked up, waiting to be assembled and woven into a living 
destroyer traveling the sky.

We are taking these parts—weaving 
them into a thing that
breathes and lives___

Breathes with the Spirit of America 
That says, “Don’t tread on me.”

Made to stand Heavy toil and struggle— 
Made to stand shock and storm 

and heavy travel.
Ready to flank and outflank the enemy. 
Packing enough power to climb over 

the highest anti-aircraft barrage.
Everything under control.
From hundreds of sub-assemblies—
From scores of major assemblies—

These precision-built sections roll into final Assembly.
Day and night . . .  . ,  Twenty-four hours a d a y ...........Seven days

a week..........
Three hundred and sixty-five days a year . . . .
Body, bones and wings roll and join into the form 

of a finished breathing bomber.
Bombers..........thousands in the air n ow ............
Tens of thousands on the way.
The ihotor—raw, naked power—a Niagara of horse power—
John Henry on one wing— P̂aul Bunyan on the other!
Wires—^miles of wires link the nerve centers of the ship.
A giant wing spar protects the cables from enemy gun fire.
She packs guns—so many guns the Army won’t let us tell about it—  
A flying arsenal—she’s the toughest, fightinest ship of her size

in air ________ _
Here is America strong-hearted—
Keen—aware—alive.
Massive— ĥonest—this wing seems to say,
“You can count on me!”
DAWN FLIGHT
Dawn..........daylight. Over Europe, over Asia— n̂ight, black night
America flies into the dawn.
Bombers for a new day.
“Humanity with all its fears, with all its hopes of future years, 

is hanging breathless on thy fate!”

s  T" -V Turner C '-fe. 30c lunch 
\V. A. ilVJi) Chapibless Barber 

Siu'p. r cut
G- 111 FAu'.s Caie. plate lunch 
F -rd Tractor. 35c in cash 
Hyatts FiKid Market, 10 lbs. onions 

and 6 cans milk
Thi-m.' ôn Produce, dressed fryer 
Green Turner Filling Station, 5 

gallnus gas
Martin's Fruit Stand, 20 lbs. cab

bage
Mrs. Smith's Cafe, plate lunch 
M. Wilson Fruit Stand, pumpkin 
Corner Cafe, meal 
Johnston Grocery, 3 lbs. Red & 

White Shortening
Henry .Alexander & Co, purse and 

ctirsage
Milam Variety Store, 20 lbs. candy 
Gruben’s Radio Store, 3 light 

globes
Pearl’s Beauty Shop, shampoo and 

set
Cloverfarm Store, 3 qts. mustard 

and 1 gal pickles
Elliott’s Appliance Co., refill on 

a drum of Butane Gas
Sanders & Chastain Drug Store, 

3 purses
Godfrey & Smart, change of oil 
Leon Ice Co., 200 lbs. of ice 
Phillips “66” Service Station, 

change of oil
Hogan’s Barber Shop, hair cut 
Mrs. Smith’s Beauty Shop, Sham

poo & Set
Dee Hairgrove Hatchery, $1 ca.sh 
Bra/.elton Lumber Co., 1 qt. white 

enamel
Spur Creamery. $2 cash 
Spuf Bakery. 15 doz. hot dog buns 
Red Front Drug, toilet water and 

hand l.itionP o lly ’s .Accessory Shop, necklace 
and pin

Hogan & Patton, suspenders

(Courtesy Council For Democracu)

Thacker-Godfrey, picture 
Spur Produce, dressed hen 
Spur Laundry, SI worth of laun

dry service
Tri-County Lumber Co., I pint 

enamel
Texas Spur, 1 year subscription 
Meador & Son, 3 1-3 lbs popcorn 
O. K. Tire and Service Station, 1 

quart of oil
City of Spur, electricity and ser

vice
C. L. Love, use of building 
Spur Motor Co., wash and grease 

job
Club Lunch Room, 3 hamburgers 
Foodway Store, 1 block chili an.i 

2 pints vegetable oil
De Luxe Beauty Shop, manicure 
Spur Barber Shop, shampoo and 

tonic
Rucker Shoe Shop, shoe caps 
Bells Cafe, plate lunch 
Ericson Grocery, 1 gal. pickles and 

2 blocks chili
Jimison’s Barber Shop, hair cut, 

and shine by porter 
Spur Cafe, dinner 
Proctor Brothers, linen bridge set 
Bryant-Link Co., $2.00 cash

Speer’s Variety Store, 1 box bub
ble gum

Riter Hardware Store, tray, and 
ash tray set

The Art Studio, piortrait, 5x7 
The Fair Store, baby set 
Jimison’s Beauty Shop, manicure 
Lov̂ e’s Shoe Shop, half soles 
Clemmons Insurance Agency, $1 
Ramsey Garage, 5 gallons gas 
Palace Theatre, 200 popcorn sacks 
Dickens County Times, 3 1-year 

subscriptions and cards 
Spur Hatchery, 50c cash 
City Drug Co., face powder, and 

toilet water

gal. pickles and 1 box gum
Consumers Fuel Association, 5 qts. 

Diamond Oil
S. E. Boothe, refill on drum of Bu

tane Gas
J. D. Hopkins Service Station, 

wash job
Ty Allen’s Station, grease job 
Hill Top Station, wash job 
Hill Top Cafe, lunch

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

thanking each and every one who 
so graciously assisted us when our 
dear father passed away. If it were 
not for such good friends coming 
to our rescue, we wonder how we 
could go through such a trying time.

The Sacred Duty 
Of Service

(By Chairman Norman H. Davis)
More than one million volun

teers soon will visit the homes 
and offices of America to invite 
their countrymen to renew their 
pledge of confidence in the Red 
Cross by joining its ranks as 
members. It is to this unsung 
army of workers that I address 
these few words.

It is currently indicated that 
our World War membership must 
be paralleled if we are to ef
fectively discharge our responsi
bilities. To some of you, this 
figure may seem difficult of 
achievement.

Yet, early Roll Calls through
out the country indicate that 
such an increase is not only 
possible but probable. With 
America solidly behind the 
American Red Cross, we can 
not fail.

We must not fail. We have 
rapidly expanded our services 
and are shouldering vast new 
responsibilities for defense. The 
pattern of our relief task abroad 
changes but it does not grow 
lighter. We may justifiably ask 
that every loyal American rally 
to our standard.

The recruiting nurses for the 
Army and Navy; essential train
ing for our civilian defense 
forces—these things must be 
done quickly. Above all, the 
Red Cross must fulfill its char
ter obligations to America’s arm
ed forces. Remember — we are 
the only organization privileged 
to work with the men in camps, 
bases and hospitals and their 
families back home. Surely each 
boy who pledges his life to our 
defense has the right to turn to 
his Red Cross in time of person
al trouble!

To make this sacred guarantee 
valid, you—our volunteer Roll 
Call army—must aim at total 
enrollment.

So let us step forward togeth
er, the people of America and 
their Red Cross. Tlie moment of 
crisis has come when Red Cross 
membership may be adjudged 
the first great expression of 
loyalty to America and the 
things for which she stands.

Especially do we thank, and we 
Henderson Laundry, 1 hr washing; will never forget, those who helped 
Wooten Grocery, 2 boxes candy 
Holly Insurance Agency, $5 paid

on 20-yr pay policy
Payne Dairy, 1 gal. milk
S. C. Reynolds, wagon and team

Gulf Service Station, 5 gallons o f , service
gas

Allen Auto Supply, flashlight 
West Texas Utilities, lamp 
Elsie’s Beauty Shop, shampoo and 

set
Sunshine Service Station, wash 

and grease job
Gibson Insurance, 1 gal. tomatoes 
Musser Lumber Co., 1 pt. enamel 
Anglin Garage, brake adjusting 
Ince Blacksmith Shop, 75c weld

ing job
Hestand-Kimbell Wholesale Gro. 1

Scout Troops 35 and 36, use of 
building

Mrs. L. M. Jones and daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Luther Jones and son Jeff, 
returned to their ranch home near 
Morton Saturday after a weeks visit 
in Spur and Girard with friends and 

Mrs. Bud Allison and family ■ relatives.

us during the last moments.

Elmer Edwards and family

Sheriff Fred Christopher, was .a 
Matador visitor Tuesday, tending to 
official business and greeting offic
ials and friends in the Motley city. 

•
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Henry, of 

Duncan Flat community were trans
acting business and visiting with 
friends in Spur Tuesday of this | 
week. !

ARMISTICE
D A Y

This day we honor 
those w h o  gave 

their lives for 
AMERICA

Bob Fox

Good Eats Cafe

Peace and Security
Through Savings

Yk

A quarter of a century ago thousands of men gave their lives for a noble cause 
Freedom. Todciy that freedom is threatened and our nation is rapidly 

arming for defense.

Our patriotism may be shown by the conserv'ation of our wealth; your savings 
account is a bulwark of defense for both yourself and America.

Yk ^  ^

This bank will be closed Tuesday, November 11

8

Spur Security Bank

ARMISTICE
November 11, 1 9  1 8  
marked the end of a 
gigantic conflict.

Each year on this date, we honor those 
who gave their lives and service that others 
might have Peace, and each year we give 
thanks for the Peace that has been.

W.K. C A L L A N

Member Federal Reserve System 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SUBSCRIBE NOW
to the

FORT WORTH PRESS
ONE FULL YEAR

By Mail Only

$3.00
(The above rate is subject to change about 
January 1st, and is not good outside of 
Texas or where there is regular establish
ed carrier delivery service.)

LESS THAN Ic A DAY
Send in your order now before the price 
advances, and keep up with the current 
events. The Press is The Paper for the 
Well Informed Family.
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Thoughts from great writers:
Beauty is its own excuse for be

ing.
A good book is the precious life

blood of a master-spirit, embalmed 
and treasured up on purpose to a 
life beyond life.

God made the country and man 
made the town.

Man! Thou pendulum betwix a 
smile and tear.

A mother is a mother still, the 
holiest thing alive.

To live in hearts we leav'e behind 
is now to die.

People:
Bruce Shulkey, assistant superin

tendent of Fort Worth schools, used 
to be Olney superintendent when T 
was editor of the Enterprise. He 
and I one evening set forth in his 
fliver for a program in a rural com
munity. We had been talking about 
vehicles getting out of control and 
he had told about a fellow who 
bought a motorcycle, learned how 
to start it but not how to stop it and 
so had to ride around town wildly 
for an hour till it ran out of gaso
line. And then the motor of Shul- 
key’s flivver began to race and he 
said, “ It’s running away!” An elbow 
turn was just ahead but he switch
ed off the ignition and we made 
the turn, then to keep the machine 
from stopping, he cut the engine 
back on; and after it again started 
running away, he switched it off, 
and so on till we reached a cross
roads filling station where the own
er found that a pin was missing, 
put one in and charged a whole 
dime—and the rest of the journey 
was uneventful.

Governor Coke Stevenson presid
ed over the House as speaker for 
two terms and over the Senate as 
Lieutenant Governor for a term and 
a half, more than 1,000 sessions in 
all. and not a single morning did a 
session start as much as a minute 
late. Which tells more than a whole 
book would as to the calm, syste
matic and steady nature of Coke 
Stevenson.

George E. B. Peddy, Houston law
yer, once made a sp>eech about a 
noted (or notorious) politcian, of

Dean J. M. Gordon 
Of Texas Tech To 
Preach Mere Sun.

Sunday morn ng at 11 the First 
Presbyterian Church of Spur has 
been guaranteed a great treat in the 
welcoming of Dr. J. M. Gordon, 
Dean of Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, to the pulpit. Dr. 
Gordon has been Moderator of the 
Synod of Texas, which recently met 
in the Highland Park Presbyterian 
Church, Dallas. Dr. Gordon made a 1

I

great impression during the occu
pancy of this, its highest office. Ho 
was no small factor in the forward 
step which this reegnt Synod took 
in attempting to consolidate the edu
cational system of the Presbyterian 
church, U. S., wdh the Presbyterian 
church, U. S. A., in the Synod.

While Dr. Gordon has been a 
valued Ruling Elder for more than 
13 years of the 1st Presbyterian 
Church, Lubbock, he has been a great 
Christian and witness for Christ. 
Teachers who give freely of their 
talents to their church are rare. 
They thus multiply their influence 
tenfold. Dr. Gordon will speak on 
the subject “What My Church 
Means to Me.”

Everybody who can and especiallj- 
the teachers employed in the Spur 
and Dickens County Schools should 
not fail to avail themselves of this 
great privilege.

“C la s s r o o m  C o c k p i t ” U. S. Civil Service 
Examinations 
Announced

The United States Civil Service

Orleans, Louisiana, until further 
notice.

Competitors will be notified when 
and where to report for examina
tion.

Full informalicn as to the require
ments for there examinations, and 
application for.ns, ma}’ be obtain-

Commission announces open com-^ ^  Gi.mes. secretary of
petetive examination for the po-1 civil seivice ex-
sition of Mechanic-Learner, $900 aj Texas post
year, for employment at the War 
Department, Air Corps, San An-

office.

tonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, San 
Antonio, Texas and the San An
tonio Arsenal (Ordnance Depurt-

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Newberry, ,Tr., 
former residents of Spur, are the 
proud parents of a son born last

ment), War Deparment, San A n -' Thursday, November 2, at the Saint

An important part of the ground training for prospective 
U. S. Army pilots is a thorough knowledge of the complicated instru* 
ment panels of the planes they learn to fly. Here an instructor at 
the “W est Point of the Air,” Randolph Field Texas, is introducing a 
class of U. S. Army Aviation Cadets to the workings of the BT-9, 
a basic training plane, by means of an oversized instrument panel 
model, Mlled a classroom “cockpit.”

‘Another of the “streamlined’ At Randolph Field, the “ West Point

tonio, Texas. Selection may also 
be made from the register result
ing from this examination for fill
ing the position of Minor Engineer
ing Aid (Trainee-Inspector), $1200 
a year, for employment whenever 
needed in the States of Texas by 
the St. Louis, Missouri, Ordnance 
District.

Applications may be filed with 
the Manager, Tenth U. S. Civil Ser
vice District, Customhbuse, New

Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. The 
young man has been named James 
Noles.

•
A letter from Miss Ida V. Ellis, 

with currency inclosed, states that 
she and her father, Frankk Ellis, 
“would like to keep up with our 
friends in and around Spur through 
the Texas Spur.” Thank you. Miss 
Ellis. We will be glad to send the 
paper to you at Snyder.

methods whereby U. S. Army Avia- ; ^̂ e Air,” pre-flight training in-
tion Cadets are trained to take their  ̂ thousand
places among the finest pilots in the 
world is the use of “ classroom cock
pits”—a kind of diagram-model of 
airplane instrument panels—for pre
liminary training in important phas
es of flight instruction,” Sgt. Troy H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McArthur, of j  Gist, Recruiting Officer, with Head-
southwest of Spur were shopping 
and visiting in the city Wednesday.

whom Peddy said, “He is so accus- 
, tomed to rottenness that he could 
thrust his proboscis into the snowy 
chalice of a lily and smell corrup
tion there.”

I'm in a lOder mood today 
And feel poetic, 2;

4 fun I’ ll just — off a line 
& send it off 2 U.

I’m sorry you’ve been 6 O long;
Don’t B disconsolS; *

But bear your ills with 42de,
& they won’t seem so grS.

PHONE
2 4 8

SPl R, TEXAS

C. B. CHANDLER  
FUNERAL HOME

Teach me that sixty minutes 
make one hour, sixteen ounces one 
pound, and one hundred cents one 
dollar. Help me to liv’e so that I can 
lie down at night with a clear con
science, without a gun under my 
pillow, and unhaunted by the faces 
cf those to whom I have brougnt 
pain.

Grant that I may earn my meal 
ticket on the squere, and that, in 
earning it, I may not stick the gaff 
in where it does not belong.

Deafen me to the jingle of taint
ed money and the rustle of unholy 
skirts. Blind me to the faults of the 
other fellow, but reveal to me my 
own.

Guide me so that each night when 
I look across the dinner table at my 
wife, who has been a blessing to 
me. I shall have nothing to conceal. 
Keep me young enough to laugh 
with my children.

And when come the smell of 
flowers, and the tread of soft steps, 
and the crunching of wheels out in 
front, make the ceremony short and 
the epitaph simple— Here Lies a 
Man!— (Author unknown).

L«tz ia a combination roughaga mill—grain aapaxator—hay chopper—ailo
filler—grain grinder-AXX in ONE.
A  Letz separator mill puta up all feed cropa right from the field—makea 
the kind of feed liveatock prefer—the kind that atorea and keepa. Feed 
with a acoop ahovel thia winter, atop hauling hay or fodder.
Save the money formerly spent in silo filling, shredding or grinding. Con
vert waste feed into new profits. Feed more Letz chopped fodder and 
save 50%  hay, 20%  grain and 25%  silage. Try it and see!
A  Letz saves up to 40%  labor in handling feeds, 40%  coarse feeds and 
65%  storage space. Learn why Letz is the leading labor-saver and profit- 
maker for the dairy or stock farm—nothing else like it.

Letz is the eely miU that: 
CNoes AND aToeaa foodbr
C H o e S ,  S T O R B S  AMY S B P A R A T B S  B B A N S  A H O  C O R N
C U T S  O B T T B R  a N S IL A O B  C H O P S . a r O R B S  M B A r  O A T S  eeiNDS 6RAIN «««S a A K E S  M O L A S S B S  M A V -S ILA O B

CUktoH.
DEMONSTRATIONm 1

B R Y A N T -L IN K  CO.
Spur, Texas

uses for aviators and would-be avia
tors. When Cadets go up into the 
sky actually to fly airplanes they 
know in advance just what to expect 
and what is expected of them.

“The U. S. Army Air Corps is pro
ducing the biggest and the best Air 
Force in the world,” Sgt. Gist as
serted, “and they are doing it with 
the most scientific and streamlined 
methods known to aviation.”

In order to be eligible for avia
tion Cadet appointment, young men 
must have completed two years of

, . ,  ̂ , college, or must be high schoolexplained. Thev not only quicken i
the beginner’s understanding of the! graduates with the ability to pass 
ships which he is going to fly, they ! tests in certain subjects. They must 
are valuable safety aids by means be in good physical condition, un- 
of which ways to avoid costly and married and between the ages of 
dangerous mistakes can be clearly twenty and twenty-six years, inclu- 
demonstrated.” ! sive.

i

quarters in the Municipal Building, 
Sw’eetwater, Texas, said today in 
discussing the speed-up technique the 
Army Air Corps has adopted to fa- 
cilaite training of its thousands of 
new pilots.

“These ‘classroom cockpits’ are 
used to bridge the gap between 
theory and actual flying,” Sgt. Gist

G. M. Marrs and brother of two 
miles north were in the city Tues
day, and while here dropped in at 
the Texas Spur to renew their sub
scription for which they have our 
thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bond, of Gold
smith spent Monday night and Tues 
day in Spur looking after farming 
interests in the Twin Wells com
munity and v’isiting friends and rela
tives in the city.

ARMISTICE

D A Y
We remember, and 

honor the boys that 
went “ over there’' and 
sincerely hope that we 
will not have to ever go 
again.

Enjoy November 11, come to our cafe for 
your Special Dinner

CO RNER  CAFE
R. J. BELL

D o n 't  y o u  B e  D is a p p o in t e d . .
by erroneous reports that you can no longer buy electric household 
appliances on easy terms. Some terms, doubtful as to sound business 
practices and leading to unfair competitive conditions, have bt*en 
eliminated. But you can still buy what you want on convenient terms.

you CAN BUY THESE APPLIANCES FOR Vs DOWN . . .
18 MONTHS ON BALANCE

Electric Ronges 
Electric Refrigerators 
Electric Woshers

Air Conditioners 
Electric Water Heaters 
Electric Dishwashers

•  Electric Ironers
•  Electric Sweepers

N O  Change in Terms on Small App l iances  
or Better Light - Better Sight Lamps

V I S I T DEALER,
HARDWARE, FURNITURE 
or DEPARTMENT STORE

/ o r C L  Ir tc  L lir iit m a S  G i/ t s

Use the Lay-Away Plan

Some folks got excited about the new installment plan buying regu
lations and made a big to-do over "last chances,” etc. Now that the 
smoke has cleared away, the faa remains that Com enient Terms 
are still open to buyers who meet their obligations. One-fifth down 
is not an unreasonable amount to pay when vou recall that
TEN YEARS AGO  . . .  An average refrigerator cost S350. Vou had 
to pay $75 to $100 down and monthly payments of maybe $20 to s30. 
Today a better refrigerator of comparable size costs around $165, 
sells for $33 down with payments of less than $8 a month on the 
balance. The 1941-42 electric refrigerators cost less than half as much 
as 10 years ago . . . and about ONH-FIFTM as much to operate!

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a t!)^
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Social Happenings
City Federation Has |Mrs. Minyard Ensey 

An American Defense' Complimented Withi t

Program'’ Dinner
The City Federation featured “An 

American Defense Program,” Din
ner on October 28th in the base
ment of the Methodist Church. 
Covers were laid for ninety guests 
and members. Table decorations 
were bowls of red and white roses 
and chrysanthemums with blue and 
red streamers. The President, Mrs. 
W. F. Godfrey, introduced and wel
comed the guests of the evening, 
Messrs. Arthur and Sechrist.

A short business session was held 
after which the meeting was turn
ed over to the program leader, Mrs.

Kitchen Shower
A Kitchen Shower complimenting 

Mrs. Minyard Ensey was given by 
Mrs. Lee Delisle Friday.

The refreshment table was laid 
with linen and centered by a brides 
cake topped by a miniature bridal 
couple and flanked by white tapers.

Fall flowers were used through
out the house.

Mrs. Ivy McMahan served coffee 
and cake. Mrs. Archer Powell pre
sided at the guest book.

Others attending and sending gifts 
included Mesdames Roy Riddle, 
Fred Delisle, Wylie Ball, H. C.

O. C. Thomas, who reminded us of j Brock, Lloyd Hindman, T. C. Ensey, 
our duty and privilege in promotmg j Seamon Reynolds, Pike Nichols,
National Defense. Willie Calvert, Jim Calvert, Jim

Allegiance to the Flag, directed | Smith, Ruby Mae Bostic, Charley 
by Mrs. Godfrey. McMahan, Elza Armstrong, Ellis

“ I Am An American” , Musses Draper, Ola Miller, Lindell Holly, 
Lisenby, Golding and Ince. Lilburn Delisle, M. D. Bird, Dale

Glenn, and Hazel Landers.
Misses Inez Ball, Fern Delisle, 

Nancy Ann Powell, Dorothy Lanier

American Citizenship, Mrs. Chas. 
Powell.

A quart of milk a day and not a 
drop to drink, Mesdames Woods and 
Lea

I. Q. quiz on national questions, 
Mrs. Marion assisted by Mesdames 
Hull. Turner and Brannen.

St)lo. “Any Bonds Today?” (Irv
ing Berlin), rendered by Mr. “Tex” 
Sechrist with Mrs. Cliff Bird at the 
piano

Bonds and Stamps were specific
ally outlined by Mrs. McGinty and 
Mr. Olen Arthur

Group singing directed by Mrs. 
Patton with Mrs. Dickson and Mrs. 
Bird at the piano during which 
time the purcha.se of Stamps and 
Bt>nds were made, concluded an in
teresting and enjoyable program.— 
Reporter.

Powell, Betty Jo Miller, Mildred 
•Calvert, and Mary Helen Draper.

Baden-Grace Marriage 
Is Solemnized Nov. 1 
In Galveston

Gaheston, Nov’. 1 — (Sp) — The 
marriage of Miss Ruth Lloyd Bader, 
daughter of Mrs. Charles H. Bader 
and the late Mr. Bader, to Joseph 
William Grace, son of Mrs. J. H. 
Grace and the late Doctor Grace of 
Spur, was solemnized at 5:30 p. m. 
Saturday at T r i n i t y  Episcopal 
church. Rev'. Edmund H. Gibson of
ficiated.

Mrs. Wesley Merritt played the 
vv'cdding music. White chrysanthe 

i mums and tapers decorated the al 
tar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother. Dr. Madero N. Bader 
wore an afternoon dress of black

ARMISTICE
D A Y

November 11, 1918 should be re
membered more often this year than 
ever before, because of World War 
IL

Peace is desirable but we must 
prepare ourselves to have peace.

SPUR LAUNDRY-CLE AIDERS
Phone 62 Spur, Texas

PEPLUMS ARE 
POPULAR 

The new “inter
rupted silhouette” 
t h i s  y e a r  is  
achieved with pep- 
lums, tiers and 
tunics. This New 
York creation fea
tures a perky, 
pleated peplum 
that fastens on like 
a little apron over 
this featherweight 
wool dress of ras
cal red. Slanted 
pockets are hidden 
beneath the pep
lum to complement 
the high pockets 
on the bodice. The 
look is soft and 
feminine, typical 
of this season’s 

fashion trend.

Ivadell Claunch Will 
Wed Edward Carroll

Mrs. Eunice White, 2321 Four
teenth street, entertained with a tea 
Saturday night from 7 to 10:30 o’
clock to announce the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Ivadell Claunch 
to Edward F. Carroll, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eufoula Randall of Spur.

Miss Claunch will leave Novem
ber 28 for Baltimore, Md. where 
she will be married December 1. Mr. 
Carroll will be promoted to a staff 
sergeant December 2. — Lubbock 
Avalanche.

V.V.VWkV.V

Mrs. C. H. Elliott Is 
Hostess To Thursday 
Luncheon Club

Mrs. C. H. Ellliott entertained the. carnation silk jersey with bishop
Thursday Luncheon Club last Thurs- sleeves. Her Madonna blue turban 
day at 12:30 at the Spur Inn. matched the moonstone trim on the

The table was beautifully deco- belt of the dress, and she wore an 
rated with huge yellow mums and orchid corsage
yellow tapers burning in crystal 
holders. Place cards were hanc 
painted and carried out the Hallo
we’en theme

She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Edward W. Rehm of St. Louis 
Mo., who wore Madonna blue with 
brown accessories and a brown or-

After the luncheon w’as serv’ed chid corsage.
the guests adjourned to the recep
tion rooms and played bridge. Mem
bers attending were Mesdames W. 
T. .Andrew's, F. W. Jennings, Neal
A. Chastain. Jack Christian, M. C. 
Golding, guests were Mesdames A. 
C. Hull, Paul Marion, G. Turner, 
Henry Alexander, Elton Cook. Out- 
of-town guests from Paducah were 
Mesdames C. C. Pate, Wiley Boyle, 
J. F. Powell, E. N. Hall and M. L. 
Allison.

Tom Kelly of Beaumont was best 
man. Guy B. Jeffries of Galveston 
and T. L. Rodgers of Houston ush
ered.

A small reception for the imme
diate families was held at the home 
of the bride’s mother. The couple 
left later for Fort Smith, Ark., 
where they will be temporarily lo
cated at Hotel Ward. Mrs. Grace 
traveled in a gunsmoke wool en
semble with matching plaid dress. 
Her accessories were brown.

Mr. Grace is a graduate of A. & 
M. college. He is a member of the 
Martin and Grace Construction co.

Out-of-town guests w'ere the 
bridegroom’s mother and Mrs. Helen 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Mrs. T. E. Milam Is 
Hostess To 1925 
Bridpre Club

Mrs. T. E. Milam entertained the
1925 Bridge Cluh Wednesday after- c.v. ....................
noon of last week at her home 502 j Dickson, all of Spur; Mrs. Sam H. 
E. 2nd Street. ! Lloyd of Poteau, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.

The reception room w’as decorat- j Henry L. Weinberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
ed with dahlias and chrysanthem- J. W. Treadw'ell, Mrs. T. L. Rodgers 
urns. j and Mr and Mrs. Robert Cuthrell,

lovely refreshment plate was! 
ser\ -̂ d to the following members, j 
Mesdames C. L. Love. Hill Perry, i 
Nell Davis, Dela Eaton, F. W. Jen
nings. M. C. Golding. A. C. Hull,
Henry .Alexander, and guests, Mes 
dames Harvey Giddens, O. B. Ratliff, 
Mack Woodrum. and Winston Brum- 
mett.

Mrs. Eaton received high club 
score prize and Mrs. Giddens, guest 
prize.

INDIGESTION
SeiuaHonal Relief from Indigeatioo 

and O n e  D ose  Prorea It

Mrs. E. D. Engleman 
Is Hostess To Triple 
Trey Bridge Club

Mrs. E. D. Engleman entertained 
the Triple Trey Bridge Club Satur
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock at her 
'lome 326 E. 2nd street.

The party rooms were beautifully 
decorated with chrysanthemums.

A lovely salad plate with hot rolls 
and hot tea was served to the fol
lowing members: Mesdames L. D. 
Ratliff, G. B. Wadzeck, Turner, Paul 
Marion, Martin Pope, Mack WooJ- 
rum and two guests, Mrs. A. C. Hml 
and Mrs. Cecil Godfrey.

Mrs. Ratliff won high club prize 
and Mrs. Hull high guest prize.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Ratliff Entertained 
Saturday Night

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff enter
tained Saturday night with two 
tables of bridge at their home 322 
E. 2nd Street.

Coffee and pie were served to the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Wadzeck, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Engleman, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Woodrum.

1933 Study Club Met 
With Mrs. J. C. Ramsay

Womans Council Of 
First Christian Church 
Met With Mrs. Davis

RED CROSS WORKERS ARE 
PREPARING FOR ROLL CALL

Rev. John C. Ramsay and Clyde 
Walthall made a trip to the num
erous town in the county Wednes
day to meet with Red Cross Roll 
Call community workers and to sup
ply them with materials to begin 
the Roll Call next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cairnes ant.; 
son John Baillie, who have made 
their home the past few years in 
Conway, Arkansas, are moving to 
El Paso, Texas where Rev. Cairne.' 
will be pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church at that place. They aie 
spending a ten days visit in Spur 
with Mr. and Mrs. James B. Reed.

The 1933 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Ramsay.

Mrs. O. R. Cloude acted as lead
er of the program which was a 
study of State and National Mem
orials.

Sixteen members answered the 
roll call by telling of memorials 
dedicated during 1940.

Mrs. W. C. Starcher discussed 
“Memorials to the 104th Anniver
sary of Battle of Alamo.”

Mrs. C. S. Thompson gave a paper 
on the “Dedication of Federal Hall 
Memorial.” This was followed by 
two piano selections rendered by 
Elizabeth Ramsay, after which the 
group was served a delicious re
freshment plate and a social period 
was enjoyed by all.

The Womans Council of the First 
Christian church met at the home 
of Mrs. Nellie Davis Monday, Nov. 
3rd.

The subject of study was “ De
mocracy and Christian Leadership.” 

Mrs. A^pGee gave “Tasks to be 
Done for Democracy in America.” 

Ml'S. Giddens topic was “ Ways of 
Working^ Thru Christian Democra
cy.”

I Mrs. Fox discussed “Agencies 
Through Which We May Work.” 

Mrs. Elkins Explained “Our Co
operative S e r v i c e  Through the 
Church.”

The hostess served cake and cof
fee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Kouns and son 
M. B. Jr., of Big Spring, were in 
Spur Monday visiting Mrs. Kouns’ 
mother, Mrs. Ed Lisenby and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Hill Perry left Monday for 
Snyder, Te.xas, 'Adhere she will spend 
this week visiting in the L. D 
Green home.

Mrs. Bill Walton Is 
Hostess At Bridge 
Party Thursday

all of Houston; E. W. Rehm of St. 
Louis, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shaw 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Templeton 
of Dallas, Mrs. Tom Kelly of Beau
mont, Miss Nina Grace of Austin 
and Mrs. Wilder Kenan of San An
tonio.—Houston Post.

Mrs. Bill Walton entertained with 
two tables of bridge Thursday a f
ternoon of last week at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Kate Morris, 615 
N. Burlington.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to the following guests, Mes
dames J. O. Winslar, Crump, Ralph 
Rosamond, Horace Hodge, Gilbert 
Carlton, Daymen Simmons, Lee 
Snodgrass and Harvey Giddens.

Mrs. Crump was presented the 
prize for high score.

Mrs. Elzie Watson, of Iraan, arriv'- 
ed in Spur Saturday to attend to 
business and visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Stafford, of Afton, 
and other relatives and friends.

There is a Reason
for our being

Spur’s Oldest Cafe
GOOD FOODS

REASONABLE PRICES
COURTEOUS SERVICE

BELLS CAFE

If th« flrtt doM of thli pleatunt-tadlnc Ilttlo 
tUck tablet doean't bring rou the faiteit and m»al 
euinplete relief jmu have exi>erienred aeiiil bnttio 
back to ui and get DOL'KLE MONEY B.YCK. Thil 
Bell-aiit tablet helps the atomarh iligeat foo<l. 
makea the eiceaa atuniach fltilda barmlcaa and leta 
jou eat the noiirlablng food, you >>e.'*l. ■‘'"r heart-
bum. atrk heailache and upaeta ao uflen raaa.c 1 /  
ea<eaa aiuiiiarb flulda making yruu feel auur and 
aick all over— Jt'ST ONE IXISK of BaU-aot prueaa 
acaedT raUaf. l&a arairwhara.

ARMISTICE
D A Y

1918 -  1941

Twenty-three years of Peace has 
been enjoyed by this nation. This Day 
which symbolizes Peace tnily belongs to 
those that made it possible, to those who

PEACE AND SECURin
On Armistice Day tribute is paid 
to those great individuals who so 
heroicly gave America Peace 
and Security.

gave
Legion.

their lives and to the American

R A M S E Y  G A R A G E

For added comfort in your home see our 
New Furniture.

Thacker-Godfrey Co.
Spur, Texas

Every Member of the Family 

Should Read

The Dallas Morning News!
DAILY AND SUNDAY  

(365 Days a Year)

The latest news is not all! The Dallas News is full of 
special features that every member of the family will 
read and enjoy after he is through with the headlines 
and news items . . . Comic strips—“Facts and Features,” 
a popular column for boys and girls—the helpful foods 
and fashion pages—complete agricultural, sport, and fin
ancial pages make The News the ideal family new’spaper.

—And in THE BIG SUNDAY NEWS is even 
“ ore—“This Week” Colorgravure Magazine, 
a big comic section in full colors, also Dr. 
Gallup’s weekly poll of public opinion.

CUP THIS COUPON AND M.VIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS, 
Dallas, Texas. 
Gentlemen:

Herewith is my remittance S------------to cover subscription to

The Dallas N ew s----------------------------------  months bv mail.

Name

Post Office

R. F. D. State

Subscription rates. By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, $10.00; 
SIX months, $5.50; three months. $2,75; one month. $1.00. These 
prices effective only in Texas.
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Churches
T^resbyterian Church

l;i a. m. Sunday School, Cap Mc- 
\HI. Superintendent.

11 a. ni. SPECIAL ARMISTICE
I \Y SERMON. The pastor, who 
vone<i as a Camp Chaplain at Fort- 
io>s Monroe, Camp Hill, and Army 
supply Base, Virginia, during the 
World War, will preach a sermon to 
the Texas Defense Guard. The Spur 
and Dickens detachments have been 
especially invited thru the Com-

:.ding Officer, 1st Lt. Jack Chris
tian. by the Session of this church. 

This is also Red Cross Sunday
r- ’ h .ina lly .

:! p. m. Outpost Mission Sunday 
S i o l  and Scr\'ice.

p. m. Kingdom Highways
I I ,j.. Mrs. Pete Robinson, Adult

7 ' p .  m. Evening Sermon on C h r is t  and Him Crucified.” 
in’s .Auxiliary on Mondays at

public is always invited.

M. H. Brannen and child- 
. , ‘MO and Mack, and Mrs. R. R.

of McAdoo, plan to leave 
V for Robert Lee, Texas to 

Mrs. Brannen’s father, J. F. 
>\v. who has been visiting here 
i t two weeks, to his home' 

,it place. They will visit in ■ 
\ntonio and South Texas cities 

returning here the middle 
■: week.

and Mrs. Bud Morrison were 
s visitors in Spur Wednes-

Oldah Harrington and daugh- 
. M ->s Johnnye Brown of Tor

rid Mrs. D. Hensley of Pecos,
’ j  "’d to their respective home 

s ■ day after a weeks visit in Spur u *h .Mrs. F. R. Harrington and their : ..ny friends.
• '

L’ncle Bill” Hyatt handed us a 
dollar this week with the admonition 
ti keep his Texas Spur coming. 
Uncle Bill informed us that he has 
been a subscriber for more than j 
thirty years now and wants to stay 
paid up. Our sincere thanks to Mr. 
Hyatt.

•
.Mrs. M. C. Baum of McAdoo visit

ed her mother. Mrs. White, in Cross 
Plains the past w'eek end, returning 
ht ;ne her daughter. Miss Winnie Lee 
Baum who has spent the past month 
i; • with her grandmother and 
• 'her relatives

•
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Higgin- 

bi tham of Post were house guests, 
'f Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hogan the past ■ e k end. 1

F. F. A . ^teH ained  
HomemakinR and 
Artaban Clubs

The Spur Chapter of Future Farm 
ers of America entertained the Home 
Making girls and Artaban Club Mon
day night in the gymnasium.

The two groups held separate busi
ness meetings before the entertain
ment began.

Clarence Ward, FFA Secretary, 
read appiointed committees worked 
out by the president and advisor, 
for the years work. The committees 
are:
Executive

Clarence Ward 
Jimmie Vernon 
Wilburn Ball 

Refreshment 
Billie Smith 
Glen McDaniel •
Roy Lee Ball 
Harland Weaver 

Project Show 
Robert Harrell 
Billy Joe McCombs 
Max Alexander
C. A. Denson 
Pat Fletcher

Dairy Cattle Improvement
Eldon Smith 
Lewis Smith 
J. R. Stanley 
Melvin Rap>e

Entertainment and Recreation
Warren Cooner 
Lane Ericson 
Donald Delisle 
James Li>e 
L. J. Beadle 

Program of Work 
Harland Weaver 
Clarence Ward 
Eldon Hines 
Pete S war ingen 

Poultry- Department 
Bobbie Crockett 
Frank Franklin 
Alvis Adcock 
Gene Brasher 
Virgil Rogers 

Swine Improvement 
Carl Grantham 
Leonard Wilson 
William Randall 
R. E. Lee

Supervised Practice 
Eldon Reynolds 
Alex Fry 
Buck Ballard 
James White 
J. D. Elkins 

Co-operation 
Keith Gamer 
Charley Paul Harris 
Walter Brasher 
Preston Smith 
J. W. Wade 

Community Service 
Wilburn Ball 
Pat Fletcher 
Dale Fry 
Edward Smith 
Charley Arrington 
Ervin McDonald 

Leadership 
Marvin Blair 
Paul Hagins 
Junior Fry 
Anderson Young 

Earnings and Savings 
Billy Joe McCombs 
Weldon Reynolds 
W. C. Rumfield 
Elmer White

A R M I S T I C E  D A Y

Ai'mistice in 1918 meant to cease firing 
and Peace to all nations. Today we must 
ai‘m ourselves to keep our freedom. We 
observe Armistice by honoring those brave 
Americans who gave their services and 
their lives for their country.

P H IL L IP S  “66
CL.AREXCE FORE.MAN C. H. McCULLi’

A

0

The W orld’s News Seen Through
T h e  C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  M o n i t o r

An International Daily Newspaper
is Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from SenaatSM ^  
ism —  Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its D a ^  
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price  ̂12.00 Yearly, or ^1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, ^2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cants.

Conduct of Meetings
Troy Boothe >
Jimmie Draper 
Bobbie Davenport 
Calvin Holloway 

Scholarship 
Virgil Rogers 
Robert Ward 
Billy Glenn 
Kenneth Carlisle 

Recreation 
Lane Ericson 
Warren Cooner 
Donald Delisle 
James Loe 
L. J. Beadle
After numerous games were play

ed, refreshments of apples and cook
ies were served to the 93 people 
present.

Clarence Ward, Rep.
--------- Q

Mrs. Dalton Johnston returned to 
her home in Spur Sunday from the 
Lubbock Sanitarium in Lubbock af
ter an appendectomy on October 18. 
Mrs. Johnston is reported as conva
lescing nicely and on the road to re
covery.

•
They wouldn’t be a match for the 

steel-clad super-dreadnaughts ply
ing the seven seas today, but in the 
fight for Texas freedom and the 
period of the Republic of Texas they 
gave a worthy account of themselves 
—the 13 vessels of war which once 
flew the Lone Star flag, according 
to University of Texas library rec
ords.

•
Misses .^nn Lassetter and Effie 

Huddler of Monahans spent the 
past week end in Spur, the guests 
of friends and relatives.

m
Mrs. T. H. Blackwell was a pleas

ant caller at the Texas Spur office 
this week renewing her subscrip
tion for which she has our sincere 
thanks.

Leon Reagan underwent an ap
pendectomy at the Nichols Sanitar
ium Monday night.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkey, of 

Littlefield, were Spur visitors Wed
nesday.

•
Miss Nell Shreves is a new resi

dent of Spur, movnig here Iasi 
week from Hereford. Miss Shreve? 
is cashier at the Palace Theatre.

•
private Ben Slaton, of Ft. Brown. 

Brownsville, Texas, is here on fur
lough visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Slaton, and other rela
tives and friends..

•
Mrs. Elllie Arthur, of Dickens, is 

in Spur visiting her son, O. C. Ar
thur and family for several weeks.

SINCE 1883
Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 

been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the discomforts of Muscular 
Congestion that accompanies  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from over-exertion 
or undue exposure. In 30c and 
60c bottles.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

ciMRNifTEED SY THE MAMJN nacaam s CO.

JollfUevp
Misery

c ^ 6 6^ ^^ ^ L iQ U ID .TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

FLOOR ENAMEL
STANDS WEAR AND TEAR 
COMES IN MANY COLORS

Tri-Coonty Lumber Co. 
Spur, Texas

Q jttni4iiCC% >a^

Armistice is a day for great rejoic
ing, and one long to be remembered. Un
der present world conditions, and threats 
to America, Armistice Day htw a new as
pect Overshadowing the happiness of not 
being at war now and the enjoyment of 
twenty-three years of peace is a note of 
caution lest we he drawn into war.

This day we pay tribute to those brave 
Americans who offered and gave their 
lives for their country.

T J l m u c i p a l  P o u y e H , ,

Q a A  a n c t  W x V t e A  P i a M
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ROGER vM. KYES'-
OinKtor, hbiioAal Fanii Youth FounJat!o<i

AM>IAL POWER ON THE FARM
When a few farmers experiment 

with a new method or machine, 
they sometimes find it impractical 
—one of those things that are so 

often tried and

Kyes

discarded.
But when a 

large number of 
farmers, over a 
relativ’ely short 
period of years, 
adopt a new 
m a c h i n e  or  
method, that is 
pretty good evi
dence that it is 
right. For farm

ers are in the main practical peo
ple. Tliey want to get their work 
done in the best, quickest and 
cheapest way.

That explains largely why the 
horse population in United States 
is only half of what it was a 
few years ago, while during the 
same period the tractor population 
has more than tripled.

Such a trend as that cannot be 
explained by salesmanship or by 
promotion. The idea of mechanical 
power to replace animal power had 
obvious advantages for the farmer, 
right from its very first day, and 
those advantages have become 
more and more apparent every 
year.

This progress toward efficiency 
has now been made without 
many fences to jump. Those who 
for many reasons are prejudiced 
against tractor power, and those 
wiio breed and sell horses, have 
been very aggressive in putting 
forth their arguments in favor of 
animals. And some of those argu
ments are effective, even though 
tiiey do not lead to the most effi
cient farming: methods

Perhaps some of these folks are 
the same kind of thinkers who 
laid, a generation ago, “ those new
fangled automobiles will never re
place horses.”

Horses are by no means free 
power on the farm. It cannot be 
saul that they cost the farmer 
nothing to begin with, and then re
place themselves. They are slow. 
They get tired, and they get old. 
They cannot be renewed by replac
ing a low-cost part. They eat 
whether they work or not. It takes 
4 to 5 acres of land to raise the 
food for a single horse, and some
body has to spend time raising 
horse feed Somebody has to spend 
money for seed to raise that feed, 
and for shoes and harness and for 
occasional veterinary service.

This writer has just seen and 
read a book, recently published, 
on the subject of animal power on 
the farm. It is a much bigger and 
more complicated book than any 
tractor operating and service man
ual that we have ever seen. Any 
farmer who followed all of the in
structions given in that book would 
soon find that he was devoting a 
very substantial part of his time 
merely taking care of his work 
animals -much more time than he 
wouM have to spend taking care of 
a tractor that would do more work 
than half a dozen horses, and do it 
a lot more quickly and efficiently.

litany farmers have operated 
Fucco.̂ ŝfully with animal power. 
Many will continue to do so. But 
after all it is a primitive method, 
adopt’ I when it was the best im
provement we had over human 
miKseie.s. Machines are a similar 
improvement over the muscles of 
the animal. Their use will continue 
to i.ncrease, because they protluce 
more, at le.ss cost in time and ef- 
fort. That is progress.

Behind The Scenes In

American Business
By

JOHN CRADDOCK

NEW YORK—BITS O’ BUSINESS i ecutives are also planning for the
—No perceptible change in retail 
trade levels, hovering around 6 to 8 
percent ahead of the pace this time 
last year . . . Same is true of in
dustrial production, of ŵ hich Fed
eral Reserve Board says the index

future. Many of them predict a 
bright tomorrow after the flames of 
war have been stamped out. An 
outstanding example of this opti
mistic long-range view was offered 
recently by Lewis S. Rosenstiel,

should hit 175 by the end of the I board chairman of Schenley Distil- 
year (compared to 105 before Euro. | lers corporation, who told a con- 
pean war started) with 1941’s total i ference in Cincinnati: “We believe 
being about 25 iwr cent more than that American progress will exceed 
1940’s . . . Personal loan business is , our fondest dreams. Airways will 
languishing, what with employment be freightways and highways, to-
and wage boosts due to defense; one 
big financing company here has cut 
its staff of outside collectors by 60 
per cent . . . Barber shops, beauty 
parlors, dry cleaning companies com 
plain of higher costs; many are rais
ing prices . . . Output of high-power 
aircraft engines by the three leading 
U. S. builders—Pratt & Whitney di
vision of United Aircraft, Wright 
.Aeronautical, and Allison division 
of G. M.—is now said to surpass 
“best estimates” of current produc
tion for all of Germany.

*  *  *
WASHINGTON — Possibility of 

anti-strike legislation; talk of “vast
ly greater” arms drive under the 
head of “Victory program,” and 
consideration of another multi-bil- 
lion-dollar tax bill this fall high
light capital business news . . .  On 
the latter, the Treasury has esti-

morrow. Freedom of the air will 
soon be a side partner of freedom 
of the seas, and America will cham
pion both freedoms . . . Luxuries of 
today will become the necessities of 
tomorrow. There will be plenty for 
all and want for fe\̂ . This will be 
made possible by the United States 
producing at a full throttle, at a 
pace heretofore undreamed of.” To
morrow, the Schenley executive pre
dicted, “ the United States w’ill pro
gress to a position of true world 
leadership — spiritual, social and 
economic.”

*  *  *

‘ IRON FIREMEN’ — You might 
not think such giant iron monsters 
as modern war tanks would have 
much peacetime use, but we’ve 
learned there is a real possibility 
the war juggernauts on which Uncle 
Sam is now doubling production

what we might do with our left
over military tanks, when and if 
we have some left over.

*  *  *
THINGS' TO WATCH FOR — 

Spiecial cement floors for shower 
rooms treated so that, when wet, 
they give off minute quantities of 
copper which kills “athlete’s foot” 
germs (though you probably can’t 
see the bactericide any better than 
you can the germ) . . . Pretty close 
to the long-sought “perpetual mo
tion” machine are new clocks so 
delicately adjusted that they are 
‘“wound up” by changes of tempera
ture . . . Roof shingles in strips of 
four, for speedier installation, but 
so marked as to avoid a too-regu- 
lar or “artificial” appearance . . . 
An electric heater made to be built 
into a wall with safety grill and

fan to distribute the warmed air . . . 
A wrist watch that can be set right 
to the second; pulling the stem 
stops the second hand while the 
other hands are being set . . . An 
apple beverage closely resembling 
freshly-pressed cider, but “keeping 
indefinitely because of a flash pas
teurizing process . . . All-plastic 
goggles for workers engaged in 
grinding and similar tasks—with no 
frames or sidepieces to obstruct 
“horizon” vision.

University of Texas geologists pre
dict a peat industry for Texas from 
recent extensive finds of the soft, 
spongy coal-like substance through
out Texas. German imports of peat 
to this country in 1939 alone totaled 
over $1,000,000, they said.

SF

Expert student lawyers at the Uni
versity of Texas, “staff members” of 
the school’s free legal aid clinic, sup
plied attorney’s counsel to 37 clients 
during the five months the clinic 
was in operation. The agency is des
ignated to indigent Texans who can’t 
afford attorney’s fees.

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Soreness and Stiffness.You need to rub on a powerfully soothing “ c o u .v t e r - ir r it a n t ”  like Mus- terole to quickly relieve neuritis, rheumatic aches and pains. B ette r th a n  
a m ustard plaster  to help break up painful local congestion!

mates that between five and eight' may eventually be put to some 
billion dollars of what it calls “e x - [ peaceful, if violent, chores. In Eng- 
tra” purchasing power must be land, the science of fire fighting has 
‘ mopped up” cuickly to guard made rapid advances under stress 
against inflation. Tentative plan is of the blitz. Now J. H. Connors, 
for a three-way withdrawal of this; vice president in charge of B. F. 
“extra” cash—that is buying power Goodrics’s mechanical goods division 
in excess of the goods available: (1) [ commenting upon a first-hand re- 
More general taxes, e.specially in- port he received from London on 
?ome taxes on individuals and ex- new fire-fighting techniques, along 
pss profits taxes on corporations ̂ with a performance report on some 

(applicable to 1942 earnings but en-| 120 miles of fire hose recently ship- 
ctod as soon as possible so people ,ped from Akron, said: “A heavily- 
vTl start saving money to meet the armored tank that can batter its
âx bill); (2) Sharply increased 

social security payroll taxes; (3) In- 
"cased individunl savings, repre- 

'cnted by investments in defense 
bonds. Weekly payroll-deduction 

Ian, to help employes save income

way into a burning building is a 
real possibility as a fire-fighting 
machine. The turret of such a tank 
would be equipped with hose noz
zles instead of machine guns, and 
its cannons would spray fire-dead-

'X money, will be urged on big ening chemicals instead of shells.”
employers. There’s a constructive answer to

*  *  *

LOOKING AHEAD—While focus-j 
I ing major attention on today’s de-j 
fense needs, American business ex-

Total railroad tracks was 22.420.73 
m 'e-:. jp. Te.xas last year, with 16,314.- 
57 be.ng main line tracks, according 
to a history of ,S. G. Reed, pioncei 
Texas r -ilroad man. The first Texas 
railroad was chartered during the 
first year of the Lone Star Republic 
and was built by the Te.xas Railroad 
Navigation and Banking Company.

By buying Defense Savings Bonds 
and Stamps regularly you can help 
the defense program and, at the 
same time, help yourself and your 
fam.ily.

Nicotinic acid is a vitamin found 
naturally in wheat and other fo 'ds. 
It has none of the qualities of nico
tine found in tobacco.

ThatNatftfinc
Backache

IVIay Warn o f Disordered 
Kidney Action

Modern life with its hurry and worry, 
irregular habits, improper eating and 
drinking— its risk of exposure and infc’C- 
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter excess acid 
and other impurities from the life-giving 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
headache, dizziness, getting up nights, 
leg pains, swelling—feel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination.

Try Doan't Pills. Doan’s help the 
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They have had more than half a 
century of public approval. Are recom
mended by grateful users everywhere. 
Ask your neighbor!

DOANS Pills

OUCH! DONT LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UPM Y BACK

Relieve muscular back-ache 
with penetrating OMEGA O il
When your back aches from tired, stifl 
muscles—just rub in Omega Oil. It pene
trates! Goes right into the skin. Pain 
should fade away and muscles get limber 
fast. The secret is exfra-strength—and 
extra-safety. Omega is used by athletes in 
every sport for fast relief. Won’t bum -try 
it tonight. Only 35 (, all drug stores.

•  When bowels are sluggish — when you 
feel irritable, headachy and everything 
you do is an effort—do as millions of folks 
do. Chew FEEN-A-MINT, the modem 
chewing gum laxative. FEEN-A-MINT 
looks and tastes like your favorite gum 
—you’ll like its fresh mint flavor. Simply 
chew FEEN-A-MINT at bedtime—sleep 
without being disturbed — next morning 
gentle, effective relief. You’ll feel like a 
million, full of your old pep again. A  gen
erous family supply of FEEN-A-MINT 
costs only 10<.

10^FEEN-A-MINT

Your Opportunity to Save on
Your Daily Paper

No Advance in Price
Your choice of the two most popular newspapers 
in Northwest Texas and Southwest Oklahoma...

Wichita Daily Times
O r T h e

Wichita Falls Record News

O n e  Y e a r  by M ^ il  
in T e x a s
a n d  0 klahcf!;i3

DON’T W AlT-SUBSCillBE TODAY!
W e  m a y  h av e  to  raise ta”J 3 b e fo re  th is y e a r  d o s e s .

KEG'LAR FELLERS Jimmy Thinks Time Will Tell By Gene' Byrnes

FABLES IN SLANQ B y G E O R G E  A D E

THE 
FABLE 
OF THE 
MARTYR 
VfHO 

L IK E D  
THE JO B

MORAL

O NCE IN A COUNTRY 
TOWN THERE WAS A 
MAN WITH A WEAK BACK, 
SO  HIS WIFE TOOK IN 
BO A RD ERS AND D ID  
THE COOKING H=RS£.LF

HE WAS W1LLIN(3 TO DIVIDE
t h e  l a b o r , h o w e v e r  *,
S O  HE DID THE MARKETING 
HE WOULD SQUAT ON A 
SH(DE*BOX WITH THE 
BASKET  BETW EEN 
H\S LEG S,AND GOSSIP^

THEN 'rUS WIFE WOULD 
HAVE TO SEND WORD i 
FOR HIM TO COME ON 
WITH THE GROCERIES 
SO  SHE COULD 
GET D IN N E R ___

ONE DAY THE HUSBAND 
WAS SUNSTRuCK. BEING 
TOO LAZY TO MOVE INTO
th e S h a d e , a n d  the next
DAT HE PASSED AWAT
w it h o u t  a n  e f f o r t  _

THE WIDOW BECAME THE WIFE 
OF MR Gla d d en  w ho  bu ilt  a 
NEW HOUSE FOR h e r ,HIRED A 
GIRL AND HAD THE WASH SENT
O ut  c o n s e q u e n t l t  She w as
VERY MISERABLE THiNMNG OF
the j e w e l  S h e  h a d  l o s t  i

IF THE 
WO/AAN 
THINKS 

HE’ S
ALL RIGHT 
YOU k e e p  
ON YOu R 

S id e  
OF t h e

f e n c e
I

I • I
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Reduced Prices On Your 
Favorite Newspapers

Great saaings are now being offered on newspaper subscriptions. Yon ca nsaoe up to 5b percent by 
renewing your subscription now. This reduced price offering is for a limited time only so do not delay. . .
Subscribe If 0  W.

The following dailies may be had now at these Bargain Days prices:

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGR.iM. . . .  $7.45

WICHITA DAILY TIMES . : .............. $5J9

WICHITA FALLS RECORD HEWS . .  $5J9

ABILEHE REPORTER-HEWS.............. $4.95

DALLAS MORHIHG HEWS..............$ m

FORT WORTH PRESS.........................$3.99

EXTRA SAVINSS
Combination Rates W ith The Above Dailies And

THE TEXAS SPUR
K. I■ /  I
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Red Cross Executive 
Committee Met 
Here Monday 2nd

“Now is the time for all good men 
to come to the aid of their country” .
This much used expression was never 
more true than now, and “all good 
men” will soon be called upon indi
vidually to aid their country in the 
Annual Red Cross Roll Call.

Pre-campaign interest was shown 
Monday evening at an executive 
committee meeting of the local Chap
ter of the National Red Cross, with 
Chairman John C. Ramsay presid
ing. The meeting was held in the 
Roundup building at the Methodist 
Church.

Following routine business Mr.
Ramsay gave a report of a region
al meeting of Red Cross executives 
in Big Spring on October the second.
Mr. Ramsay was delegate to this 
conference from the local unit.

Mrs. T. K. Posey. Chairman of 
War Relief Prtxluction in Dickens 
County, reported at some length on 
the accom.plishments of volunteer 
work being done in that department.
She expressed the gratitude of the
super, i^rs of the f  ' New Books Available
Room for the work that has been j _  » •!

At County Library

Sgt. Gist, Recruiting 
Officer For District 
Here Wednesday

SgC- Troy H. Gist, Recruiting O f
ficer of this District, with Headquar
ters at Sweetwater, was in Spur 
Wednesday.

While here Sgt. Gist stated there 
were several vacancies now avail
able for the Regular Army. They 
are:
Hawaiian Department:

Infantry, 1 
Field Artillery, 3 
Coast Artillery, 2 
Regular .Army Unasigned, 5 

Philippine Department:
Infantry, 6
Medical Department, 3 

Panama Department:
Regular Army, Unasigned, 5 

United States:
Air Corps, Jefferson Barracks, 

Mo., 29
Regular Army. Unasigned, 130 
Air Corps, Biloxi, Miss., 12 
For full information about Army 

come to or write U. S. Army Re
cruiting Office, Sweetwater, Texas 

Sgt. Troy H. Gist, 
Rctg. Rep.
Sweetwater, Texas

23 Y E A R S
AGO

TahM fT M i Ik* fil* *  *f Tk« T* 
Spur. pukli«k*S S3 p*ara ••• 
w**k. Orau McClur*, E4H*r « b4 
pubii*k«r.

done in cutting and making gar
ments. She pointed out further 
rather extensive plans for construc
tion of garments that must be com
pleted before the Christmas holidays. 
It was urged that the public take 
notice of the fact that the sewing 
room is open during Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons from two 
to five; that several machines are 
ready for operation; that women are 
needed during these hours for work 
under the direction of an efficient 
director;; and that the room is com
fortably heated and lighted.

Mrs. O. C. Thomas. Junior Red 
Cross Chairman, reported Red Cross 
activities in the schooLs.

Mr. Clyde Walthall gave in brief 
his plans for County Roll Call.

Notice was given of a further 
meeting with executives from all 
communities in the county on Friday 
evening of this week.

Dickens County quota of member
ship is this year a new high of one

Following is a list of new book 
that have recently been added to 
the County Library.

“Above Suspicion”
“Blue Coat”
“Mr. and Mrs. Cugat”
“Twin Sombreros”
“ Venables”
“Dina Lona”
“The Sun Is My Undoing” 
“Botany Boy”
“The Gulls Fly Inland”
“ Sarotoga Trunk”
“The Drums Go Dead”

I

yOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
THOMAS J. ESTEP, DECEASED
NOTICE is hereby given that 

cr.ginal letters of administration up
on the Estate of Thomas J. Estep, 
deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 27th day of 
October, 1941, by the County Court 
of Dickens County, Texas. All Per 
sons having claims against said es 
fate are hereby required to present 
the same to me within the time pre 
scribed by law. My residence and 
Post Office Address are Spur, Coun
tv of Dickens, in the State of Tex
as.

CECIL ESTEP 
Administrator of Said Estate

7-28

S E L E C T  
B O T H  R I N G S  at 
the  S A ME  T I M E  
and  S A V E !
Buy her m atching w ed d in g  
band when you chtx>se her 
engagement ring, and t'ay a 
low er , cnm hinati«)n pr*ce! 
Thi)»Tru-Art Perfect D ijm iiod 
solitaire and •vt-ddi’ iC, riag 
en>emble, in orange Ho3:r>m 
and wedding bell design, is 
in all 14K natural gold o f  
lifelong quality.

S E T S

$28.90 to $75.90
W . C. GRUBEN

J E W E L E R  & O P T O M E T R I S T  
S P U R .  T E X A S

TrU’ A ri for Your Swretheart

Thou.sand. With the affairs of the 
nation as they are, the leaders of 
P.cd Cross work in this county are 
expecting little difficulty in reaching 
the goal. As Roll Call Chairman 
Walthall put it, “ We don’t expect 
anyone to turn us down this year. 
One thousand now should be much 
easier to get than five hundred last 
year.”

The personnel of the executive 
board are:

John C. Ramsay, chairman 
Mrs. T. H. Blackwell, vice-chmn. 
Hobert Lewis, secretary 
E. S. Lee, treasurer 
Clyde Walthall. Roll Call Chmn. 
Mrs. O. C. Thomas, Junior Roll 

Call Chmn.
Mrs. O. M. McGinty, Senior Roll 

Call publicity
Jack Christian, National Defen.se 

Fund Chmn.
Service Chairmen are;
Home Servivee. Mrs. Kate Senning 
Accident Prevention, O. C. Thomas 
First Aid. Sp>encer Campbell 
War Relief Production. Mrs. Cecil 

Fox and Trs; T. K. Posey.
Civilian Relief, John C. Ramsay 
Jr. Red Cross, Mrs. O. C. Thomas 
Disaster, Ned Hogan 
Nutrition, Mrs. M. H. Brannen.

J. H. Jones, of west of Spur, was 
among the number here Wednesday 
of this week.-------2 3 -------

W. A. Craddock was in town Wed
nesday from his farm home west of 
Spur, spending some time here dis
cussing the varied interests of town 
and country.

------ 2 3 -------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owen were in 

the city Tuesday from their ranch 
home southwest of Spur, spending 
an hour or two here shopping and 
visiting with friends.

------ 2 3 -------
Mrs. E. J. Caimes, of the Paddle 

Ranch, was in Spur Wednesday 
shopping and visiting with friend 5.

------2 3 -------
W, H. Taylor came in Wednesday 

of this week from his home in the 
Duck Creek country, spending an 
hour or two here shaking hands 
with the people.

------2 3 -------
J. Carlisle, of the Duck Creek 

section of the country, was in town 
on Wednesday of this week meet
ing friends and trading • with the 
merchants of the city.

------ 2 3 -------
J. H. Boothe, of two or three miles 

southeast of Spur, was among the 
business visitors here one day this 
week.

------2 3 -------

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALEl—Two farms at price to 

go. Dairy farm 5 miles east of Spur. 
Will sell cows, crops, all or 
will sell land alone. Take some trade. 
See me before you buy. H. J. Parks

23-2tp.

FOR SALE—Piano.—Phone 283W 
or write P. O. Box 743. 2t

FOR SALE — One I.H.C. Power 
Take-off Row Binder. One single
row Allis Chalmers Tractor. One 
two-row Allis Chalmers Tractor.— 
Floy Watson at WATSON MACHIN
ERY CO., Spur, Texas Itp

Red Cross Sewing 
Room Open 2 to 5 
On Sat. And. Wed.

The Red Cross sewing room will 
be open every Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon. Would you like to 
be a regular member of the Red 
Cross sewing group, and learn how 
to sew better and correctly on the 
sewing machine? Spur women are 
very fortunate in having Mrs. Cecil 
Fox as directress in this work, as 
she has made a study of the making 
of these practical and wearable 
garments, such as are bally needed 
now by refugees and others who 
must be helped. The sewing room 
committee would like to have as 
many women who will join in this, 
to come to the room and sew to- 

A littje son arrived at the hom e, gether on Wednesdays and Satur-
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis Sun
day.

------ 2 3 -------
E. B. Shaw, of the Croton coun

try, was in Spur the first of the 
week spending a few hours here on 
bu.siness and meeting with friends.

------2 3 -------
H. O. Albin, of two or three miles 

northwest of town, was in the city 
Wednesday, spending a short time 
in town attending to business af
fairs and conversing with friends 
here that day.

------2 3 -------
Judge A. J. McClain came in 

Wednesday of this w'eek from his 
Rio Vista Ranch home on Cat Fish, 
spending a few hours in town greet
ing friends and looking after busi
ness affairs. The Judge has selected 
a very appropriate name for his 
ranch home.

------2 3 -------
Tom Greer, of the Lone Oak 

Farm and Ranch west of Spur was 
a recent visitor in the city.

------2 3 -------
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lollar, of sever

al miles east of Spur, were in the 
city Wednesday, spending several 
hours shopping and visiting.

------2 3 -------

days for the next few weeks to turn 
out the work which is now on hand.

The ideal in this is contained in 
this little poem:

I am only a piece of work.
When I leave your hands, you 

may never see me any more;
But other people seeing me will 

see you.
So put in me the very best you 

can.
That I may go the way of all 

good w-̂ ork.
Showing to the people that I 

come in contact with
That I come from a workman 

who need not be ashamed.
Women who sew professionally 

who will take a Postman’s holiday, 
you know, the one who took a walk 
On his day off, come thou with us 
and devote one afternoon each week 
to this work. There are others who 
are giving more time, but you can 
help us with your efficient skill. 
There is no better fellowship than 
working together “ for others.”

Mrs. T. K. Posey, War 
Relief Production Chmn.

A R M I S T I C E  D A Y

To the American Legion, and the 
boys that did not come back, we pay tri
bute on November Eleventh.

SPUR  C R E A M E R Y

J. B. Morrison was in town one 
day this week. He has been up on 
the plams the past several w'eeks! he has a fine crop this year, the only

W. K. Walker, of south of town, 
dropped by the Texas Spur office 
the past week and had us shove his 
subesription up. Mr. Walker states

where he is now grazing his cattle, 
having moved them from his ranch 
.south of Spur. He informed us that 
he_ had plenty of good grass and 
that his cattle are now doing nicely. 

------ 2 3 -------
Mrs. S. J. Ousley, of three miles 

northwest of Spur, left this week 
for Santa Anna where she will 
spend some time visiting her daugh
ter and family,

------ 2 3 -------
Mrs. Stevens informed us that 

she received notice that her broth
er, Tom Speck, had arrived safely 
in France.

complaint being bad weather which 
has lowered the rade and delayed 
harvesting.

•
H. J. Warr, of Lubbock, was in 

Spur Tuesday attending to business 
and visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cara- 
w’ay.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Graduate Chiropractor
103 West Hill Street 

Spur, Texas
“Where the Sick Get RelieF’

BRAKE SHOE EXCHANGE
BRAKE SHOES RELINED

at

NO C H A R G E
IF YO U  BUY OUR LINING

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 14 

Spur, Texas

TURKEYS

Defense Bond Quiz
Q—What can I do to help my son 

who has just entered military ser
vice?

A—Your boy must be clothed, fed 
and supplied wdth the latest equip
ment. This requires money. Buy a 
Defense Savings Bond and help the 
Government equip your son.

Q—What is labor’s attitude toward 
the Treasury’s Defense Savings 
Program?

A—Strongly cooperative. The A. 
F. of L., the C. I. O., the Railroad 
Brotherhoods, and numerous other 
labor groups all over the country 
have endorsed the Program.

Q—I cannot find the word “De
fense” anyw'here on the Defense 
Savings Stamps I have bought. Are 
they merely Postal Savings Stamps, 
or does my money invested in these 
Stamps go into the Defense Pro
gram?

A—The money you use to pur
chase these Stamps goes definitely 
into the Defense Program. The 
Stamps bear the w’ords “America 
on Guard.” which indicates that they 
are an integral part of the Defense 
Program.

Q—What is the Treasury’s pur
pose in putting Defense Saving
Stamps on sale in retail stores 
throughout the Nation?

A—To make it as easy as possible 
for Americans everyw'here to buy 
these Stamps, which, as everyone 
knows, may be exchanged at many 
post offices and banks for Defense 
Savings Bonds.

Note—To buy Defense Bonds and 
Stamps, go to the nearest post office, 
bank or savings and loan association j or write to the Treasurer of the 
United States, Washington, D. C. for 
a mailorder form.

Lunches
Short Orders 

Sandwiches

Mrs. Smith’s

Nu-Way Cafe

ARMISTICE

D A Y
November 11 we pause 
to consider the great 

price paid for Peace . . . .  thousands of our 
boys lives and billions of dollars. Now we 
must prepare our nation to keep that peace 
and save other lives.

§ TRl-COUNTY LUMBER CO.s

M ARKET NOW  OPEN

S P U R  P R O D U C E
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murray

D e v
133 PHONE

N i f f h t
206-J

1918 P E A C E 1941

We must keep faith with those who 
gave us Peace through the cause of Fi'ee- 
dom by maintaining our peace and our 
freedom.

In America, Peace and Freedom are 
mated to relinquish one defeats the pur
pose of the other. May we be strong enough 
to keep our heritage.

SPUR MOTOR CO.


